Abstract: Brotula barbata is recorded for the first time from Ceará, northeastern Brazil. The species was previously known in the western Atlantic from North Carolina to southeastern Brazil, but there are some gaps between these regions. A single specimen was collected from a traditional line fishing fleet operating in the Mucuripe Sea, Ceará, during August 2007. We noticed a meristic difference between the specimen examined and the information from the literature. However this difference did not make the identification difficult. The new record of B. barbata fills geographic distribution gaps of this species in the western Atlantic. and caudal fin length 5.6. Head scaled and compressed laterally; opercular spine present; mouth nearly horizontal, supramaxilla present and maxilla surpasses vertical through posterior border of the eye; maxillae, palatine and vomer with villiform teeth in narrow rows, vomer V-shaped; basibranchial tooth patch absent; two pores below each eye; on both sides: snout with ten barbels (six long and four short) and six pores on the edge, lower jaw with six long barbels and six pores and the anterior nostril with a long barbel and closer to the posterior nostril than to upper lip. Body covered with minute cycloid scales. Coloration: brownish, darker in the dorsum and in the fin margins (Figure 2) .
A meristic difference between the specimen we examined and the information of B. barbata from the literature was noticed. The snout barbels vary between six in Nielsen and Robins (2003) and eight in Lopes et al. (2001) , but ten barbels were detected in the snout of the specimen examined. Since this was the only difference detected, we identified the analyzed specimen as B. barbata.
